ARTICLE 2: LEASED PREMISES

2.01

Premises ») having a rentable area of approximately 100 square feet on level « B » of the
building located at 600 de La Gauchetiere Street West, Montreal (Quebec), H3B 4L2. The
Lessee leasesthe Leased Premises ''as is".

ARTICLE 3: TERM

3.01

This Lease Renewal is granted for a term offive (5) years, commencing on

April 1, 2012, and terminating on March 31, 2017.

RENEWAL OPTION:

Subject to the Lessee not being and not having been in default under the
Lease Renewal, the Lesseeshall have one (1) option to renew the lease for an additional and

consecutiveperiod of five (5) years,underthe sametermsandconditions,saveand except
there shall be no more option to renew the leaseand the rent payable during the term of such

renewalsshall be establishedby the partiespursuantto the marketprice at the dateof each
renewal.

To exercisesuch option to renewthe lease,the Lesseeshall advise the
Lessor in writing to that effect at least ninety (90) days but not more than twelve (12) months

prior to the expiry of the lease.

Should the parties fail to agree on the rent payable during the renewal teffi1,

the renewaloption shall ipso facto becomenull andvoid andthe Lesseeshall surrenderthe
LeasedPremisesat the expiryof the lease,in accordancewith theprovisionsof the Original
Lease,

ARTICLE 4: RENT

4.01

During the term of this Renewal of Lease,the Lesseeshall pay to the Lessor

an annual rent of SIX THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS ($6,600.00), payable in
equal monthly installments of FIVE HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS ($550.00) each, plus

applicabletaxes,in advanceon the first dayof eachmonth.
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ARTICLE 5: OTHERPROVISIONS

Subjectto the provisionshereof,all clauses,conditionsandstipulationsof
the Original Lease shall apply, mutatis mutandis, during the term of the present Lease
Renewal as if they were recited herein at length and suchclauses,conditions and stipulations
shall bind the parties and their respective successorsand assi~s during the term of this Lease
Renewal,

ARTICLE

6: INTERPRETATIO:!::i

Shouldtherebe anyinconsistencyor conflict betweentheprovisionsof the
Original Leaseandthoseof the presentLeaseRenewal,the latter shall prevail.

ARTICLE 7: DECLARATIONS

7.01

The parties hereto declare that they have read, understood, discussed and

negotiatedeachand everyprovisionshereof.

7.02

Thepartiesfurtherdeclarethattheyhavehadthe opportunityto obtain,prior

to the signatureof the presentdocument,the advice of their own legal counselsor other
expertsof their choice.

IN WITHESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this document in

duplicateas follows

TheLessor
in Montreal,
on"J

The Lessee in

~.
jOfl.oNr-O

,on

{~

, 2012.

/7

At"!

Robert Beatty
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